
Cassandra Con-
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Fashion and Design Consultant 
specialized in Product Devel-
opment & Production, Brand 
Strategy 

Paris, France

Portfolio link

View proLle on Dweet

Links

IinkedEn

Languages

(nglish )FluentN

French )WativeN

Spanish )Kork ProLciencyN

Etalian )WativeN

xorean )BasicN

About

(’perienced in high-end retail, ERve managed te’tile production at Teadymade Je’-
tiles and styled campaigns for Gean Paul .aultierb Fluent in (nglish, French, Spanish, 
and Etalian, with a strong Aackground in lu’ury fashion and sustainaAle practicesb

BTOWDS KHTx(D KEJ9

Com j Teadymade Je’tiles Fayedreamgirl Gean Paul .aultier

Sparkle Ogency Com j agency Paris Fashion Keek Pro'ect

Geérey CampAell I|Hr2al Paris Jemple Studio

Experience

Textile developement 
Teadymade Je’tiles 0 Sep 3M3: - Dec 3M3:

Je’tile sourcing and manufacturing, as well as dyeing with natural pig-
ments and using natural faArics and following the production process for 
a small scale of high-end productsb

qanagement of a team of : people, product sourcing, pattern maker, 
and Auyerb

Assistant stylist
Gean Paul .aultier 0 Wov 3M33 - Wov 3M33

Creative Support1 Ossisting in conceptualizing and e’ecuting the stylistic 
vision for the campaign, ensuring alignment with Gean Paul .aultierRs 
aestheticb

KardroAe qanagement1 Coordinating and organizing clothing, acces-
sories, and Lttings, maintaining a detailed inventoryb

Hn-Set Ossistance1 Providing hands-on support during shoots, ensuring 
outLts are styled perfectly and making necessary ad'ustmentsb

Jrend Tesearch1 Conducting research on current fashion trends to in-
corporate fresh, innovative ideas into the campaignb

CollaAoration1 Korking closely with the lead stylist, photographers, and 
models to ensure a cohesive and high-8uality productionb

Ottention to Detail1 (nsuring all styling elements are meticulously pre-
pared and e’ecuted to uphold the ArandRs lu’ury imageb

Head of production Sustainability 
Fayedreamgirl 0 Sep 3M33 - Wow

9ead of Production1 (’pert in managing entire production processes, 
optimizing work ows, and leading teamsb

SustainaAility1 Skilled in integrating eco-friendly practices, using sustain-
aAle materials, and implementing waste reduction strategiesb

Jechnical Skills1 ProLcient in te’tile sourcing, natural dyeing, PIq, COD, 
and (TP systemsb

Iu’ury Demi-Couture1 qastery in high-8uality garment construction, 
comAining traditional techni8ues with modern designb

Pro'ect qanagement1 Strong in Audgeting, timeline management, and 
cross-functional team collaAorationb

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.behance.net/cassandracongre
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/SLIV5VbS5
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cassandra-congre-18b451173


Project manager content creation
Sparkle Ogency 0 FeA 3M3  - Wov 3M3

- Be the Llter and liaison for communication Aetween account, creative 
and productionb
-Outhor and manage creative development and overall pro'ect timelines, 
ensuring all parties are well-e8uipped to hit the Ariefb
-Teceive creative Arief with an understanding of timing, cost constraints 
and deliveraAlesb
-Kork in partnership across departments regarding work ows and 
handoés with a e’iAle attitudeb
-Hversee JalentRs role in contract signatures and scopes
- qanaging En uencers, maintaining Telationships, connecting Brands 
with En uencers, events, social qedia, networkingb
-Book and organize travel for in uencersb

Art director 2D / 3D 
Com j agency 0 Sep 3M  - Wov 3M3

-Ellustrations )diagrams, pictograms, logos, computer graphics, etcbN
-KeAsite Aranding, referencing
-Presentations )Powerpoint - KordN
-Posters, goodies, weA Aanners, newsletters, Arochures etcb

Education & Training

3M Lisaa
qaster, qarketing and communication


